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. NOTES~N~orge Armstron~ K~lly's HEGEL'S RETREAT FROM ELEUSIS 

' · 0 (Princeton Uinv, Prsss, 1978) 

(l:inc;:s these notes are related m.alnly ·~o l\elly's ref'erer.ce to 
the f'inal chapter, 8, "H~gel in the 'Prese:at St&ndwint•• l'P• 224-249 
sxcep~ that.I wish to call att~ntion to the f'ollowlng i~ chapter 1, 
on "Politics and Fhilosophy"., 1 ) 

p,9 "Hegel• a is a 'philoaophy ·of the concept' ~- that is, it is 
a symbioa1s of' mQthod, result, and a1/~-devGloping particularity, 
entelen!ly of' thought coming to grips w_i th 1 ts _coneoti tuent objects 
and procee~es. A correspondence is aoserted between thd method 

i, ' ,, 

=nd ~~. world's actuality.• 

,"Hegel's philosophy ls quite literally ·tht!'history of philosophy' 
WliOI!IB OU'i:_lines are COnditione!~. by the intBll!!Ot.ual aculturation .. 
. . 'phenomenology' and by. the institutional aequisitions o,f' . · 

~o•-J:'j;;.,;;;.f."c.,c;c••c:::,,.c,ob)'ect!vo• (that fa, collective) spirt t.. .. . . 

·. -~--;,rm.:J 
/•\{:. '/' . ./· 

".,• ~- , .-. 
'" !· "~ I - ,--

';.,;' 

------ ... 
has not 11 terall; b~en to the barricades of stri~. 
explosive rural focos, he has been in the thick 

of current ideological combat.• 

On p, 2J2, GAK b~g!ns the references to the current 
writings by D'Hondt, Lueaks, Arendt, Aveniri. Regarding world 

by polities and through a politics justified by philosophical in
sight,• OAK coneludes 1 
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•rt is not.hietory that stope when this. evidence is in 
hand and accepted, so much ae the tear or the dark e~riencea 
in,. the· caverns ot hWIIIU1 tbui, Tragedy or comed,y'l ~ surely, 
in the sense· that history is a record of slaughter and not much 
happiness, \ CQme!I.J, perhaps, di vi nit lll'id hlllllan, if' our r .. aaon assuru 
us that spirits's purposes are sflrvad attar their lab;)ldnth1ne 
unfolding, Some@o~ taco llpirit mai!.n ito hil!t~ry, 21/.t hJ.storyl 
by the use of un\71 t·t ng hu~~an toiler and even ttut bl)autitul ami 
~est (such as PericlGan ens) r~s against its intentions (th~ SZ• 

,, ' -- . 
. pansion of freedom). ~pic, i'!nallY• espe()ially the heme-coming or 
Odys.seus and the "obel' experience ct Aeneas that ee.critice oi' 

·:one '-~--PIIZ'Hn--is-the_J.lleYUabl.e lot ot th,- poli t!oa-1--ahehi-ttr·,...-t-,~
.. fOr;. a e. Hegel lfl'Ote about Napoleon• "It is an immense sp~otabll' 
:-~!'.! a dghty g~nius destroy hiaaelt.._ • .::.•--------'--.../ 

' -;- ...... --~----

. P:. 2)8a •,;.where th" activity is incessantly involved with a 
'' f~tigtiing immedi~cy.ot ch~ice, dialectics is a c~cious way ·o:r 

e:icplaining iluoceesiQns of' .acts whose logic is not stl•aightforward. • • • 
'' (rd• work this outre activities ot the mid 1960s) 

On that B81De page begin the raterences to me, thus• .•an arresting 
chapter ot a·naw book by the unorthodox revolutionary Marxist, 
U2I%IIXIX Raya Dunayevskaya, is entitled"Why Hegel? Why Now?• 
GAK then quotes the :following pages in P&R -- p, 6, p, 257, p, 7

1 
P• 286, as well as ••• 

·· ~-·-"c=··'"' · ,\..::pm9) Gor th;; iluw:ple;;;; J.uu<age or culture, politics and pliilooophy 
wi ~!-n th~~trix ot th~ ~~solute Idea'( Madnme __ D. propo~es ;u;;-') 

. , 
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.~chained dialectic) which she baptizes 'Absolute ~let~•, a math~ 
that 'becomes lrreslstible,,,becausa our hungar ror theo~tuas 
~~Ill the totality of the prasaat global crisis~:( e then quotes 
p, 7 and p. 286 from P&R, sayir~, ''according to ~c!B!Ile D,. '••• ' 
"It remained then, only ror Marx to demonstrat that action :i:tselt, 
sur.p a.ssing thought, must be oalle~cons uct society and 'realize' 
philcaophy, ~~ ~eg~l :fdt %J~KU~is phUoaophy to be supremely 
valid p~cisely because it preserved and_Qlaritied bulture in the 
momory,~ot because it had ZKK supplanted l~, Hegel told us not so - . --' 
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11uch ·what'·we lack as what wo have so tortlll'ously acquirsd .. ," .. 
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· (At thb point GAK qur:.tes a letter o~gel' s written O_ct, 20 1 1808 
in which H11gel tn.•ote,..... to Niethwnmer• Every day I am more 
convinced that'the<:~ret:l.cal work,brings more to pass tn the world 
than· prGc*1ca1 work , Once the realm cf thought 1s z·evolutionhed, 
reality Jit 2E can scarcely hold out, • ) 

When ho then quotes 11e from p. 287 about •la>:xist-Ht:=a.n!IDID, 
.GA.K says .. tlu:.t he can wdieaern her strategic position in the in'l.-ra-

; · · .... •ural M:a-xbt debata, that i.e f.'inr.l: her judgement of th'J l~nkB 

l~~IcfM:a~:::::::~:::·•.:~:·,::.:::· .. 
t·)~Cr? .>:. "· .·: a .reference to th_e. tact tlult even . though thtu•e hai3 been a claim of . 

. -. :J'~ij~hr}-}·''h'~ ~~~/ttic·~·'tlul.t Marx .;1•evlsed" his strategy of proletarian r~volutio,n 
. i(~/!et+ .,,, · , .. >i t•.cis clear that Marxii!IDl has become deterministic .• 
. ;~1:~~';·:·;~_-r:··.-.· -,-:: :-\1': _.,__. ·-: .-, . - '_ .. · - . ' ·.: 

~~;j~;-f:~~ii',: .. :. :abo~t the~ ;d2:;,V::

9

·o:::u::::: ::::::) ~e from p, 28J about 

.f·7•:. counter-revolution within the t•evolution, and then proceeds. to !' .. ·~ ' taking up D'Hondt an_d Arnold J; Mayet, .ending with "To say that thdr 
. 1 ~wn coni;radictions betray them 1& not to dishonor their ef.fort." 

l •. (p. 242) 
~. '' 
i 

:"•. 

H~-~turns in the final para. to still o~er'!lnce -· 
to Absolute Method 1 "And thus aspects of an Hegelian melancholy 

.1-...-...-.==--.::-.d.w 11st. from the unceasing . bt~stl!! o:t: the dialfoottc?s 
Ill 'absolute method' have helped to in~pire-ldeas oi Jhl.otory .~~~ .. ~~'= 
(This quote followed a quote from Hegel "There is T'ETnt less .chill 
in the peaca with the world that knowledge supplies,• Whereupon 
GAK has to admit that that •may seem like cold comfort to anyone 
aspiring to stoke up ·i;he furnace of history. •) 
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